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The Hardest Ball for Lee Meadows to Hit Used to Be a Baseball, Said Manager Bill Donovan

LEE MEADOWS FOOLS
DOPE BY NOT HITTING

A CCORDING TO HO YLE
Phils Bespectacled Hurler Proves That Uc Is One

Pitcher Who Can Slam the Ball Instead of Falling

Down Regularly at Bat

IJy ROBKRT V. MAXWEU
port V.dltor Kvenlnr. Public I.eeUer

nutborltlrs, the definition of nbest knownto our very--

ACCORniNO is "n person vlio Is tolerate! on a Imll club because nt times
Ontwi.lr of that ho is nbso-Jutcl- ytlicnearly over plnte.he cn throw 11 bnll over or

unless utid cannot be .lepemlecl upon, espceln ly while at bat. Moua-ge.r- s

nre forced to use these person. In the line-u- p because the rules say so.

Aside from that, there in no reason. ,,.,,, !unci concif-- c' the livingl.ee Meadows was created
definition for many years. He rould leave the dugout, walk to the homo plate

and get bark ngntn to the dugout in faster time than nny other athlete. I.ee

had plenfv of apeed lie ntll admit that himself-- but he never lined i on

the bnsc. In order to demonstrate hnse-runnl- ability one has to get on bar.
One dav. 1" batting practice down South. Meadows was at bat and bavins

his usual success. He waved his bat with the ease and grace of on expert,

and after they ehaed him nwiij the pitcher told bin troubles to tt lid V lljtim
Donovan, the well-know- manager.

"Wlljum," asked I.ee. "you have watched mc in battniK practiee. AMint

kind of a ball is hardest for me to hit?"
".V bakcball." replied Wlljum shortly , and the Interview ended then and

Thus tt ran be seen that Meadows tried to Improve his condition in life.

He refused to admit the other pitchers had him licked, and just lived and

hoped for the day to come when he could -- how his critics he wns Just an good,

if not better, than his own personal opinion of himself.
That chance came Saturday at the Phils' park. Il was In the eighth

inning and the game wob close. The Phils were only seven runs abend, but
that meant nothing, because the (Hants hnd another inning to go. Meadows

realized it was up to him to do something and make the garni- - safe.
Snllee was pitching and tnilled a derisive, scornful smile when he hap-

pened to notice who was standing nt the plate. He breezed a cou(.lc over and

then came the biggest surprise of the lii'Jl season. I.ee saw a bnll coming,

closed his ees. took n mighty swipe and connected fairly
The ball hit his bat and. with the speed of a bullet, onlled over the heads

of the outfielders and did not stop until it landed in the pocket of a fan in
the left field bleachers. It was a home run. the first of a long and earnest
career, but it broke up a friendship of manj seasons.

Whenever a pitcher wishes to iiiMilt another pitcher he makes a base Int.
- If he desires to carry it further than that, rub it in and scratch the name oil

hi list of acquaintance, he makes a home run.

SALI.EE imt sad and morateful Saturday night irhen he
5LIM Intcn. He couldn't believe I.ee Meadoirs rnnld be utility of

such a taicdnim trick. Voir they linnritl speak to ench other, accord-

ing to the rules of the pitchers' union.

PhiLi Play Like Regular Club

wKI.T. that's so much for o much. The next question is full of nngl-r.iii- v

"WhBt'n thp matter with the Phils this year-'-

Tho answer is. nothing lb the matter with the Phils this year. Those,

who observed the conflict on Saturday will sb the ball Hub is very much to

the good. The pleyers pounded the pill, ruined three (iiunt pitchers and wo

a ball game. No ball team could have done more than that in iiii afternoon,
except ruin more pitchers

Kvcn a worm will turn, but when it turns it still remains a worm.
Kvcrybodv knows that Hut on Saturday the lliil.s turned and did Xffl
net or pla'v like the Phils. They concealed their identity, plajed Teal, regular
baseball, made the New York Ciants look like Woolworth cast-of- f and now

can be found present and voting In the winning column.
There was a punch In the pinch. Not one opportunity was overlooked on

the attack. Pardon the enthusiasm, but almost perfect baseball was plajed.
K'rlnstanee. take the first inning. Two men got on and somebody hnd to

drive them home. Wrightstonc did this with u snnppj single. In the second

frame two more local heroes were on the sacks. .lohnnj Kawlings socked

the biugle which counted two more.

the big noise irns the home-ru- n clouting. In the sixth inuinp
Wrightitonc put one into Itrnnd itrcct and Vrank llruggy found

the lilenchers. Irish Mcusel nUo connected icith a fnur-snekc- and
their. icifA the historic ioj of ileadours, made a total of four in one
p. in. .Yot jo bad for the I'hils; SOT so had.

Connie Casts Vote for Catchers
can prove nlmost nnj thing chemlcallj, scientifically, mathematically

YOV by knocking tho other fellow down and walking on his ueck when
everything else fails.

There are just a few times that none of these methods will answer, and
one of them is to dope nut whether n great catcher can make the pitching look
good or whether good pitching makes n poor catcher seem great.

Every once in a while some pop-eye- d bug comes along with tho argument

that n pitching staff looks like a gang of world beaters simply because the
backstop handling their deliveries is a star and Wee vera, which is slang for
reverse Knglih. i

You don't have to look far to dig up material for an argument eitber way.
We asked Connie Mack about it unee and the full louder of the old world cham-

pions cast a vote for the catchers That wns In the old dajs when Bonder,
Coombs anil Plank were tossing them into the big mitt of Ira Thomas and
Wally Seining.

Since then the Macks have slipped Tonnie has had a great catcher in C'y

Perkins one of the greatest in baseball, but the pitchers have looked bad. so
that's that.

To use the famous expression of the Venus do Milo. on the other hand,
when ilid Brooklyn ever hae a great catcher? The Dodgers hate the greatest
pitching staff in the game, but their backstops, Kxuger and Miller, arc ordi-

nary, oh, very ordinary receivers. Yet Krugor and Miller look almost us good

aa the best.

i FTEll peeping hue!: oier the field the argument that good pttehrin
iH can make n jioor nitvhei seem like a part nf the I rnof htntei
Hint apparently in n lot woic teright than the claim that a yreat
iatcher can help poor pitehcrt along the roiky trait.

ibout Paddock's Record
of weeks ago out in 'nlif'irniu the world's record for the furlong

ACOri'I.E when I'harlej Pnddnok gallojied the 'JUO yards in '.'ft

seconds, clipping tw.i-nfth- s of a second off the time established b Hemic
Wefers a generation ago

Whether Paddock will be officially credited with the mark or not has not
been decided Records made m California don't mean nuythlng much in the
lives of our dear old A A I'

Someboilj explained a one of the reasons that all timing watches used in
California are tued nt nine and three-fifth- s seconds and twenty one and
a fifth for tin- furlong Look" like thej stopped ahead of time for Paddock.

But if any sprinter wearing the spikes today Is going to kick world rec-

ords around it is Pnddo.-- As a sprinter ho has poor form, and is a remaik-abl-

b.td starter, but after tho first thirtj yards ho has the most powerful leg
drive of any man I have ever sei n If he cer learns hat runners call "form"
he will probably become the gi finest sprinter of all time

The fact that ho aehieed tin recent font In Culiforma recalls that the
great Ted Meredith s greatest bit of limning wus staged nn the const when
he went there with the ttnm from the I'nhersity of Prniisjhuniu seven years
ago

It was at Pasadena during the Panama Pacific Exposition Meredith ran
a quarter of a mile in furtv seven seconds tint, time undreamed of in the his-

tory of tho imlc r path Meredith reached the extreme rest of his ability that
day. It was .1 marwdi, in feat, and there was no possible doubt of its authen
tlclty. jet the round was not allowrd

It seems there is n wind which blows in from the Pacific for something
like eight hours owrj du . excepting on iarc occasions, and tho A. A. V . has
that wind cmitccl It aids tho niiinei. because it hits them in the back and
therefore unj r rds mnde on that purrnular track nie discounted

nt I that pnttirular day hnpprmd la In one nf thr tare nrrasvins
iJ tehrn it a a not hlon my and Meredith ran his greatest quarter in a
dead mini. If the u ind had Keen lilinrmg he might haie done forty-si- x

second' I heir were dnzrns nf experts ready In file alfidili itt about it.
hut tin I I ' inn not gutmi to bnt its rule cen if the wind did,
so 1C(cii lost nut.

Infyrtght, 1121 Icy I' tb! r Lnlyfr a.

GARRY HERRMANN TO WED '

Chicago Woman Will Be Bride of

Baseball Magnate on July 20

f'lnrliuiutl. April I4- - - ugust Herr-
mann. iriMdcni ccf tho ( in, inn ui Na-

tional league club, uiinmiucel
here that ho will ho married .Inh "Jll

Airs. I'lUabeth licughut, of Sheridaii
road. Cnicago, - t be the

Mrs. Iinughorty ti in to I'itu uiniili
last week to isit friend and iittiudcd
the opeiiiiig game nt IticMiiml I'ielcl

"Ves, it is true that Mr. Iiougherty
nnd I arc '" ue marriisl. ' tnid Mr
Herrmann, "but we did not wih the
matter to be known for wuno tluic."
and Mrs. Dougherty nodded assent to
Mr. Herrmann's explanation.

Mr. Herrmann t'dd fronds that the
rrddlng would take place ut Mount

llnnlcr, pear Tacoma, Wash.

Chess Masters Call
Twelfth Game Draw

IUt.in.1. April 15 -- Tho twelfth
gsine of the world chainploiishijc

he-- s tournament wns declared a
draw Inst evening when Or I'mnmicl
Lnskor iiusoulecl Ins tliirtv tir-- . inrii-unc-

Cnpnhliinc n. tho Cuban
offeree! a draw, when Laskei

iiccopKd.
The move, sealed when fhe game

was adjourned early this morning,
was IjU-'- l I.nsker's time for tho
game was - hours ." minutes and
Capnblanca's 1 hour fi4 minutes.

There will bo no game this cc
ning.

THINKS CARPENTIER

W1LLWINTHEFIGHT

Coach of French Track Team
Expoct3 Dompsey to Lose

His Title

WATER GOOD, WINE BETTER

"M'sieti Cnrpentler. Ah' Yon nsk me
about the grand fight, n'ent ce pns? I
will tell to you what I think about thin,
you call him' Dempsee. and our

xvns the first response of
Conch nel.lllva when we nsked him
what he thought of the chances of Cnr-
pentler ngalnst Pcmpsey in the fight to
be held on July 2.

Monsieur Bene Ocl.lliva is the tutor
of the French relnj foam which nrrlved
In this city Saturday night n few hours
after they landed In this country to
compete ngainst the cream of Ameri-
can colleges in the t'niverslty of Penn-jlvnnl- n

relay gntues to be held on
I ranklln Field the last Friday and
Saturday of this month. Along with the
coach came Maurice Dclvnrt, Gaston
Ferry, .Tenn Soitrin, linger Blget and
Robert (Jotiilleux. The five athletes n- -
all students of fhe I'niversity of Pari-nn-

benr n marked resemblance In their
deportment to the in'ornire American
collegian.

Tho speed merchant outfit from gny
Pnroo appeared In a body at Franklin
l'Je'd this morning for n tryout. The
I'renchmen got Into their running togs
nnd appeared on tho track long enough
to have a look. They dashed up and
down tho soggy cinders for a few min-
utes, but their conch soon called a
halt. In mow of the raw wenther, it
was decided to wait till this afternoon
when It wns hoped fho sun would come
out sufficiently long to dry things out
and give the foreign invaders n chance
to tune up a trifle. This afternoon's
workout wns scheduled for 4 o clock.

"How do jou like the track?" the
French coach was asked.

"C'ct bleu er whnt jou fell,
swell, n'est ce pR?" replied the tutor.
"I find it nice, very nice, We huve
much pleasure to se,. everything here.
Wo like It xerj much."

The question asked nbout Cnrpentler
was put to Monsieur liel.illvn nt din-
ner Saturday night in the St. James'
Hotel shortly after the arrival of the
Frenchmen. With n broad smile tilnv- -
ing on his sunburned features, the conch
continued his answer to the question.
Will Beat I)empse

"M'sieu Carpentier is to win, I
think. All France hopes that he de-

feats your man Dempsee. It should be
the grnnd battle, jou call It. We have
not seen much of Cnrpentler during the
last few months. lf spend his time
going round to other countries to show
how clover a Frenchman can be. If the
fight Is. Eby, whnt you call It?" di-

recting his question to Earl Eby, the
captain of the Penn learn, who acted
as Interpreter when our A. E. F.
French was unintelligible. "Yes. on
the square. I think (loorgos will win.
All France expects (loorgos to be the
champion. He is a great warrior and
wo all feel confident that France will
have the next champion. I nm sorry
that I cannot see Carncntier tieht
Dempsee, for it would be the great
fight."

After tht oysters and soup hnd been
done nwuj with the coach was asked
more questions, nnd he answered them
with nil the tusc nnd grace of a states-
man used to meeting newspapermen nil
his life. "You fellows nsk so many
questions," he said. "You know xxhen
I left the boat a New York journalist
even usked me tho color of my stock-
ings. It wa!( funny. And photograph-
ers and cinema men. They kept me

"erj nervous
Speaking of Iiih plans, the conch snld,

"I will take my men out to your
Franklin Field for practice, and then
jou win sec that I have five very
excellent men Thej will run every
afternoon I do not know whnt my
team will lie Dehnrt and Ferry are
the only ones who ore certain. The
others must run against each other.
Biget and (iciiiilleux and Seurln will
r. o ome tune Inter. Seurln will be iu
tho clash, 10(1 yards.

Must Ilae Wine
"They will do erj well if we can

get some wine to drink with our menlx.
The water is good, but tt In a change.
We are used to wine In our country.
r,cii the athletes drink it. It is so good
for them I know American athletes
dec not drink it, but they nre used to
water nr.d we tire not. Thin prohibition
it is not good, n'est pas?" udded the

one h with a .smile.
Dof-Uh- n nnd the nthletos spoke

glowingly ccf tie hospitality of the
l'eiin inaiingeineut. nnd also spoke in
equally glowing terms of how much
better tbej liked I'hlladelphln than New-York- .

The absence of enfes on Brond
strert and also on Walnut caused the
visitors considerable amusement.

The cci.uh ccf tho French team is one
of tin' real heroes of the war. He
bears s, urs in three places on his face
where Herman bullets wrought havoc,
lie has n cleep gash In his forchend re-

ceived In the Belleau Woods, u long
ragged streak on his chin and one of his
ojes whs rendered hors do combat in the
same engagement m wnicn ins inrrueiiu
was gashed.

Amateur Sports

The West Pliiludolphin Professionals
journeyed to Atlantic City yesterday
for the hrst game of the season, com-

ing out mi the short end of a .'1 to U

score ngnin-- t tho Itodor Club. The
playing ccf Ilenrio, the star

lir- -t cooker ccf the club, who contributed
a double and n sing'o at the bat, and
tho good work of Auld nnd Whnlon,
tho battery were the features of the
inmo.

Tho team will meet Under on tho
llnclinraeh grounds some time in May.
Mnnnccr Now man has n few open dates
on his schedule and Is negotiating to
inert Kleishor. I'orty eighth Ward,
Nntivitv and other Hrst class clubs nf
the cltr. Any team wishing to meet
this nine an do -- o by addressing Pert
Newman, -- 2'Jl South Sixty seventh
street.
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BAD FOR BASEBALL

Phillies and Athletics Among

Clubs Stopped by Adverse

Weather Conditions

BUT ROBINS ARE HERE

.Major league baseball received u jolt
this afternoon, when five of the eight
scheduled contests in the American and
National Leagues wore called off. Wet
grounds, ruin mid snow were the factors
entering into the cancellations. From

Detroit conies the information that six
Inches of snow on Nnvln Field makes
it appear lis if not one of the gnme.s
between the Tigers and champion In-

dians scheduled for this week will be
played.

The decision to postpone the game
hero between the I'hils and Bobins was
reached nt noon, when officials of both
clubs decided the diamond was too wet.
Mo. iitinosnliero outsit e the same anil
the best thing nil around would be an
Indoor session. Cold weather slopped
the Mucks and (irilTnicn nt Washington.

Wild Willyum hated to forgo the
pleasure of a battle with Fucle AVIlbert
Boblnson. lis he wan confident of lit
least holding his place ns leader of
the second division in the National
League "Bobbie," on the other hand,
had visions of starting a winning streak
nt the expense of the 1'hils. Brooklyn
lost four out of five games with the
Boston Brnves.

All the guines in the F.nst were cnlled
off early In the dnj The decision to
give the" Athletics and Senutors n Mnn-il-

nt tho moMoa was reached nt !(

a. 'in. Manager Mack wns anxious to
meet the Nationals, as ho hnd visions
of getting even for yesterday s setback.
Scott IVrry hnd akod for n chance to
hurl, nnd Connie was all set to an-

nounce victory number two for bis ath-
letes.

The game scheduled nt Boston be-

tween the Brnes and (Bants wits can-

celed owing to rain and the same teams
in the American League were Idle in
New York on account of wet grounds.
The clubs in the West were more for-

tunate, nnd up to 1 p. m. the only game
postponed wtis th" one nt Detroit with
Cleveland.

WALTER JOHNSON'S ARM
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EPISCOPAL NINE

LOOMS STRONGLY

Churchmen Baseballians Look

Like Probable Interacademic
League Champions This Year

WILLIAMS HURLER

Hiclscopal Academy's baseball team
has a great chance to finish the top

the Interacademic Unseball League
year. The have one

of the best teams in many ear, and,
with the (cam thej now show-

ing, should cop title
So fnr this yenr they have played

nnn. nniimir tin co ironies. first u
a UUUU, UUPimci ton-Inni- while- were unanimous victories,

Washington's Crack Hurler Swnrthniore wns the first
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1'riends and Friends'
Centrul then were met and defeated In
cosy fashion. The first of these games
wns n 1 victory for the

nine, while the other game was n

The feature of the Friends' Centrnl
game was the twirling of

star
This lnil did not allow a hit and fhe
only runs scored were on account of
errors by

Long IoIis Good
In the first two frays played by

was relieved In
the laic Innings by Long, a recruit.
This lad Is n great little nnd
allowed only three men to get on the
bases while ho labored. One of those

In crossing the old
but through no fault of Long's.

The infield is playing in perfect har-
mony, and utmost dairies the eye with
its This Inner works is

of Kraft,
and Poole, unci ranks with the

best Infields In the city.
The outfield ulso is well fortified with

At present Mm tin. Kinder
nnd nre holding clown the

In tlic gaicien, vviui Long tali
rid c v cs cciended b l"t " ln ''"' l"","','es when he Is

tuirbraht colored mantilla.. Pretz, catcher of

Boynton Club
UlllliinisloMii. IS

score

tho nine, has nt Inst his
eve. This Ind has been weak with the
u'lllow since Ihe start of the season

in hi" Inst two games he Niukedel.iled prfeunent in"K'n" varsity of Williams col- - safeties.
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regulned batting

I'rach and Tennis Storied
Truck prnctlc tin's been going iln fr

some time under fhe able gulduiice of
Coach (iriint and Cuptiiln Curdezo. The
cinder path licnds arc showing Kn.M
form. Mntiv hurt! meets are scheduled
this summer.

Tennis candidates also have been
culled out. nnd n promising aggrega-
tion (if racnueters lins lesponcleel
Coach Trosile's beckoning. Sneial

vets" are back on the job. and many
tiivv ynuiigsiiTB nieic rcciiii niii,
promise,

BABE RUTH
in "HEAD1N' HOME"

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
ALL THIS WEEK

BKK All O.N AJR'3liM.i;.NT l'AfjiJ
,)

OPENING GOLF DAY

AI GREENVALLEY

Rugged Links at Roxborough

Has Splondid Turf Members

Have Look

PLANS FOR TRENTON TILT

Hy SANDV McNinWOK
It wns n big day for golfdom out

Itoiborotigli wnj. when funs came over

the Hills nnd dales nnd picked their
perilous wuy nlong the ridge to the
opening of tho Green Vnlley Country

Club yeHterdn.v,
The muln event wn on exhibition

golf match, which was trolled by n

large gnllery, but a whole the occa-

sion wns n for the mem-

bers of the club, who mndo n social
function out of it nnd topped It off

with n dinner, nt which n plcncnnt .

time wns hnd getting neqtinlntcd with
opponentN for the coming season.

Orcen Vnlley is our very latevt golf
club in thl district. It ndds one more
very fine test of golf. nnd. n many
of the membera hnvc never played the
gnmc before, It also will ndd n coterie
of recruits to the ever-growi- local
golf nrmy.

Truth to tell, the new course out
there rather awed most of tho membcrn
who will ploy it. (ircen Vnlley will be
nbout ok rugged a test nn there is in
the city. The topography includes some
of our very best dips, not to mention
rises, ravines, mounts nnd things, and
some wondrous golf holes hnvc been
constructed.
Klg Task

The course was Inid out by Willie
Park, former Ilritish open champion
and now nrohitcot for C.nrters Reeds.
Afler Park plotted the holes, all Frnnk
.lames, construction engineer for Car-
ters hud to do was build the course.
Here some trees were dynamited, there
some ridges were wiped out. hither
the course of a stream wns chnnged,
j on the trees nnd greens were built, nnd
here, there nnd everywhere the Intricate
system of trapping wns set in. It wns
n tough job all around, but the" result
Is n monument to science, hard work
and ability.

The work done well bv Carters
Seeds nt Inverness, where the last na-
tional open championship wns held, was
ngnln exemplified nt Orcen Vnlley. Work
on mo course wns begun nt the tail-en- d

of tho last season nnd all the work
was done during the winter months,
mild though the wenther was.

The Carters corns thornm-hl- r fnctml
the conditions nnd hove given the club
most remnrknble turf wherever needed.
The greens In particular drew fortli the
ndmlrntion of tho throng yesterday.
They are some of the finest in' town fo
new ones, n thick, vcrdnnt matting of
well-kn- it true putting enrpet. They
are huge affairs, for the most pnrt. nndgolfers nt (Sreen Vnlley will find ntarget big enough for the most ex-
acting.
Ills!?)' Hackney Win

The intercitv ntnnroor.nr.. ,ii.there was won by Clarence Hackney
and Mmirire Hisley. of Atlantic t'it.over .lames H. Hnckney, home club
professional, nnd J. Wood Piatt, Phil-
adelphia amateur champion. The shore
entries were victorious in nn lS-ho-

match by n count of 2 nnd J.
Clnreaee Hncknov. nrofnsstnnnt ...

Atlantic City who played ngninst his
brother Jim, has been selected to make
Ihc pilgrimage to Kngland to compete
',"."' J'.1."11 "I""" eliiimninnship, while
Woodlc Piatt will sail with the Ameri-
can amateur team on April I!0.

The cards :
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' ' 1 4 4 K 5 .1 0 5

. 4 4 r, 4 S 1 4 a7i o i cc l ;i n 4 33.',
Tronton Kntries Close April H7

Kiitries will close Wednesday. April
-- i. with the totirnnment committee of
uie jrciuou lountry t'lub, of which
t hester L. Maxwell Is rhnlrtm,,, c .i..., .. iiirst invitation golf tournament of the
incai citin. wnicli will bo staged Anril
US. 20 and 30. The
course will bo extended to nil ennte-t-nu- ts

from Monday, April 2.1, to Sunday
May 1, inclusive,

The qualifying round will bo Mnged
over tho eightoou-hnl- e course April "S
The holes will be lentjtheneil so flint" it
will meet tho championship regulations
of more than (JO00 yards. The first and
second mntt'lies of the fllghtt. will be
staged Friday, with the third match
nnd finnls, together with un eighteen-hol- e

handicap mutch, on the lust (lay.
$1000 ill Prizes

Pri7.es will bo uwarded for the best
in iiknfi siii4tli mull I. .. ol... 4!u. if

It is expected that Mctropnli
tun, l'hilndelphiu nml champions
will compete in the tournament, which
is Ihe opening one of season, jle.
still's Jlnxwell, the otlier members the

tiro I'.dwarcl Hose, Harold

Murray.

I
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Salesrooms and
Motor Service Station

Brotc St & Avenue
Diimond 1015

What Major League
Teams Did Last Week

Tho vieeli's record In each leaguo
of games plnyed, won nnd lost, wllh
runs, lilts, errors, men left
nnd runs urorrd by opponents, In-

cluding games of Saturday, April
10, Is as follows:

NsTIONAL LliAOUF,
!. w. l. it. il. r;. ij).ok.

ClcU-ar- o . . 2 2 O 10 SH n 1 A

iicwfcin .... 4 :t i 2 4 o s:i in
1'lti.bunth . 4 a 1 20 4.1 4 81 II

nv York . S-
- 2 I 2(5 42 n 25 21

I'lcllnrtctphtcv .1 I 2 21 41 S 1(1 2.1
llroflklm ,, 1 1 l M I !1 81
Cincinnati . 4 I 3 II 28 4 1! SO

Ht. Lout.. 3 0 2 0 16 3 12 10
AMERICAN I.KANVK

P. W. L. K. H. I!.
New York . a 8 1 17 29 2 14
CbMtland . . 4 2 2 ao 4t 7 27 21
Ht. Lout t 2 2 24 47 7 at SO
Washington. 4 2 2 21 44 0 .11 17
llosfon .... 4 2 2 17 37 S 23 21
Detroit ... 2 1 1 I .

Chlent-- ..211 8 IJ .1 10 .
Athletics ..212 6 10 4 14 17

ALEXA SUING

mm TILT

U. S. Champion Beaten by Man,

4.3 Miss Leitoh Trims
Cyril Tolley, 6-- 4

YANKEE GIRL IS PRAISED

Imlon, April IS. Miss Alexn Stir-

ling, I'nlted States woman golf cham-

pion, who is entered iu n majority of
the Riiropenn titular tournament) this
season, made her first nppearnncc on
nn Kngllsh course toduy. Her' golfing

debut wns mnde lu connection with n

spccinl ii match held

at Stoko Pogcs, nnd although defeated
by her male opponent. Miss Stirling's
play mnde n most favorable Impression
nmong expert critics who followed the
American nround the course, t.onsid
cring it wan her first mntch hero, the

American girl deserved the she
got.

Miss Stirling drew It. II. Demont-niotenc- y

n opponent nnd under the
i tiles o'f the contest received nn extrn
jfroko at alternate holes throughout the
match, which Demontnioreney won 1

In" the same match Miss Cecil
P.ritish woman's championship bolder
from 1014 to liOO. defeated Cyril 'I v

Oxford. nmnteur cham-

pion for lltltf. by n score of up and
4 to play. Tollej's victory over jwiuch
A. Gardner, of the I'liitcd States in nn
extra-hol- e match in the championship
finnl last summer, gives nn idea of the
caliber of his play.

Today's victory by Miss I.eltch cr-c- n

!. that she will prove
one of the most formidable opponents

of Miss Stirling in the coming women h

chnmplousiiip to '' i"".,r "V,''""
Scotland, nt the end of Mn.

Boots and Saddle

Ti,. nUor Shelter Steeplechase Hon
.i , tio.n, .in Crneo this afternoon
will furnish the first jumping race of
the ycur. It will be over a two-mil- e

route. Captain Hal Purr is the Mary-lan- d

specialist on steoplochasing, unt
his entries, composed of llughouse nnd
Midas, arc expected to take the purse.
Sea Sun appears to lie the contender.

In the Kdgewood Purse, the fourth
on the card, Pampas, by Sltortgrass,
will be favored both on his breeding
and Ills winulng performance in his only

stnrt nt Plmlieo lust full. He boot n
good field in fust time. Of the more
seasoned horses In the race Johns
Cminn und Night Haider have speed.
Horses lu other raceH in good form are:

Hioonistcr. Sleiveconurd, Muvvr-corot- i.

Third I urn Frank. Mumbo
Jumbo. Iody Luxury. Fifth Tun-inlu-

King John. Sen Sinner. Sixth-Do- ctor

Jim, War .Club, Cherubim.
Seventh Summy Kelly. Speedster,
Siiinlurin,

iiici. l.'.Ov Y,u.4 hi rnnHlfetency When
i,A vJr, tn.. Harford Heindtfap for the
third iceanon. unu ccn n icc
thn rclx furlonss In I 11 tho record for
tho trucK, wiurn ny fsinoociceci tuni.

n if... tlirM dM (IrHce couricp. Tho
lion alwiiyn note a dcmuiutrmtun when
ho runs his true race.

Hnr.v MrDnniel, who cors wllh
Bosh hs kuc cenior to II O. Heawell,

In reiwrted to huve tho hiuhont priced con-

tract over hold lev a trulnor In "hlis cnuntrv
He It ni who trained Sunbrlar now in the
ktud. One division of the lions hortca la
under I.ouln Tnuber.

The tvo bills offend In LoRiilHture at
Albanv deulKned to curlall bettlnit on rucea
havo been put to sleeji In tho Hennte.

Inncirilo II and Hon Homme two DTby
rnndldatea ut the

have been rMvellnu In tho mud
nt lu their workout

'en ho ;;) ed 7nS? ffi ?.! it'' "S?'V" ."' V.",,..,i ni ueitncMii i .n .,- ; .............. ..
date There will also be prices for the' the oinlnii of racinc In Niw orl., Icbj
best qualifying wore, for winners of n) than three eeK off.

iilgnts, tor runners-u- p in mi nights und
for winners of defeated eights Platers ' Robert Wiilelen U ul llavr de Orace with
lu semi-lina- ls and timilK of round ma.cl, JrSA&T ?L W&.S$.n
play will lint be eligible for the hlindicup ' bark Hill. Tninalent and fallacy and to-lilllte-

All mutches and finnls will be ear-ol- t Muffras-ls- t and Transvaal
holes, with flvo sixteens to J'"',.. T,en0n,i?'ffil!ul,'.nihince5ini?S.

"""llnVthnn r"m" ""'"'e,
XlOOn will be oucndod for

or 70S. K,

many
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Atlantic City Vacation
WKKK I'RKi:

All r.Micn.ra I'ald by the

PALM GARDEN MAI!'T .

( SO (liven Amir llefore July 4th
Pepl'"vTnentleynil. Pop.I'nnd j'corneli ' " r--'" Thutfi"j&.rMd"' 4 S"nrd"J

Duublo Orchetlru, Thur... l"rl. & halurday.
t lis lire Here, vvln a rree
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For heavy-dut-y work, requiring power and sturdy con-structio- n,

Traylor Truckn prove their worth.

1V2, 2, 4, 5 Ton Models
Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

Truck

Lcligh
Phsitl

the

basts

I.II.0K.

prnise

Lcltch.

Ilritish

berrv.

consecutive

riti:i-ON- K

Vaciitlons

Vucotlon,

3,

Fscloriei:
Allenlown, Pa,

Cornwclli, Buck Co., Pa,

IN OPENING GAB
Heavy Hitting Features Initial

Weok of Baseball First
Shutout for Mays

3 COLLEGES ARE UNBEATEN

Hrnvy batting featured the i,n.t..
erlcs of the mnjor leagues' baseball

season, hnlf of the teams nvernglnt
better than ten hits n game. wl,ip iJ
iiHiiu-ui- i coiucsis me opposing team,
ran up a total of ten or more rims

The first shut-o- ut of the season ',pitched yesterday by Carl Mays, 0f tk,New York Americans, who held nni,t
to four him. The pitching stair, ofboth the Cleveland American ntachampions nnd tho Itrooklyn Nationul,
their 11120 opponents, fell before th
batting of the St. Louis Drowns unci
Iloston llrnvcs, respectively.

The Indian batters did good WMk
with the stick, however, and mblcdtheir pitchers to get nn even breas but
...v iih-iuuh rocciveu n setbacK, drop,
ping four games out of fho to a tcimthat finished next to Inst in 1020

Two other American League tcrles
Washington -- Iloston and Detroit. n,7
cngo-n- lso were divided evenlj TheSenators and Ued Sox took turn,pounding each other's pitchers.ligors nnd reronstructetl White &,!
tied oven to runs nnd hits.
Homers Win for Yankees

Homo runs find the steady pilcliinof Mays nnd Plercy gave the New- Y,
Tn'1r;,t.,n.ni'!i".0T'.',''!?'''lp.l..
ing day iramc nnd hntt.a ,..n ..'.
day against Johnson, of WashWt,although the Senators won.

In the Nntlonnl League Chicago
St. Louis in two games. Ale,,ander showed good form uSn.t(ordinals on opening day. The rLhit effectively, while the Cardinals' .?!

tack was weak..
Aw orlt nnd Philadelphia had ,

total of forty-si- x runs and eighty thrro
hits in their tJiree-gnm- e series, of whltk
the Olants took two. Nehf. of the(tinnts gave n good account nf hlmMlf
anil Meadows, batted out In the firlt
inn ng J'hursdny. came back Snturdir
with n victory. The Quakers aided (heir
spectacled pitcher with four home runsPittsburgh showed strength in ttv
series with Cincinnati. The lied pitch,
ers were unable to baffle the Pirate,
Cooper. Ponder and Hamilton, of Pitts-
burgh, displayed sternly form.
Colleges Ilavo I'snali' fpsels

Wllh the college seuson already mor
than three weeks old t1( raP0 for th(,
mythical championship of the Knt i
rapidly tnklng shape und several stron;
nines hav been tincovend. while fer-or-

otlier supposedly strong teams hare
fallen by the wayside. The campaign
thus fnr has been attended with ju
as ninny upsets as in past seasons, nml
It is this feature of the game which l
pinking college baseball so popular.

Ojily three of Ihc more important
teams have munnged to keep clcau slate
thus fur, namely, Penn State. Hob
(loss and Harvard. These, of rounve,
do not include nines which huve Jinn
lately begun their seasons (leorge-town- ,

Lafayette, Navy, Vennnnt and
1'oiillinni linvc all hnd their records

Lnfuycttc and Verinuiit
en n be couuled out of the

You Auto Know

The release thruict bearlnct hould U
tod an I ollecl every lay to Iniure Hi

wurkln iiroporly.

When Ibe rlnm ivre lenlclnu. i b
conttnntl eecaviirir from th? Icre.nnrr t'i
v hlle the vnglno ! lu oprratlun.

If tre batttry Is csrod fir propers IU
connections and vvrln k;ct tljht and uvui
hiicI Ihc rest of tho -- tom p f I ieeie'r
ulccno.,oiC"Pt foi pedflid luhrlccltlnna llttli
If any diflkulty wld Ij oxperlerced

To remove an old valve stop p.id term
It with a new one, first make a hilt cr

brio a distance from tho original place of

the stem, puali tho old stem Into the tube ilj
withdraw It through tho aeojiid hole that l

r Kcle. Inaorf the new valvo throuil) INI

hole and draw It up tlaht In lis prop,

plnco Vulcanite th) second vpei.inn In

this vvai- - the valve stem t In th, tul4

Is not Injured or onlrt,ed. Invurlnii a men
llltlnB for Ihg nicy stem

Many nntorlits seem to Kllev. tut tir
chalna Induce wear Not If hot aro vrcj-erl-

ueed. Wlllwut tiro chains the drill
wheels tend to ipln around more or Im
on siprr aurfares, Slarp of ton

cinders anel other almllor mate rial In Um

road cut tho rubber and an ape It cleepll.

a condition that does not arlie vshen th

chains aro In place

Named to Captain Tlfjer Fresh Crew

rrlnceton. April IS At a nieeilnir ol'Ik'
freehman crew fheater Ie Austin ll'M
rortcheiter. N. Y.. waa elected capuln c

t he rtrkt year elchi for the comtnif inson.
Vu'..n rowa No. 0 In tho jearllni: shell,

Iraces
TODAY

I HAVRE de GRACE

I SEVEN RACES DAILY

1 Mpeelal I'enn.ylmnln "''.'JJlJI Trnlns lotive Hroiul Street
134 V. Jl., Wt riilladelliUlu.
12I8U I. Jl. Hlreet to Course.

1 Special II. & O. Train. If- -"

H SUli und Clieatniit htrefl. ',u 1

i, Jl, l'urlor und Hlnlng lr- -

I Ailmlssloii ""
I 1'h.IcI.mU. SI.05, Incliiillng Oo

ernnient Tux,
I 1'IltHT HACK AT 2 '30 !' " tj

THE CARD ITSELF DOES

ALL THE TALKING
rAMIIKN SIMIUTHMKN'W ri.l'IJ

Ite.lment Annorj-- . r,n,'nh't
Tonlalit-AI'- lIII. 18

Dana,

j,,B..j.nJn-K.O.C..Cb...r(.- 0'W

Kr.ni.r-K- .0. Joe O'Donnelld")

Danny Fruih-To- mmr Clear, (8 '"
( ""'B.ttliai Murrar-Joh- nnr Rof

uwzim,Mtiiffids&.
r Tenciier

or lit Armory lonlalct.
(

ij.kt r.ill Line up quit.

AUDITORIUM A. A. mimjS.'jT'

42 ROUNDS OFACTION

NSn&SBPAgj
heat rBKMW'iffw

y 1


